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Tri-Line 4t
Turf Ryegrass Blend
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Features
xcellent winter and summer 

performance

ow temperature germination
establishment

id dark green colour 

Stronger  deeper  denser root 
mass

igh ndophyte

Benefits
apid establishment  with fast

germinating Turf tetraploid.

4 way blend for strong all season 
sportsfield recovery

ust and insect resistant

ery attractive  fine leafed.

Good heat and drought 
tolerance

Seeding rates (bare 
ground)

3 gm gm per s m
3kg kg per  s m
3 kg kg per ha

Distributed by:

Tri-Line 4t is a 4 way blend of 3 high performing dwarf turf type 
perennial ryegrasses Reliant II, Verve and All Star 3 combined 
with the new technology tetraploid perennial turf ryegrass 4turf. 
Tri-Line 4t is high endophyte above . 

Tri-Line 4t contains  
4turf tetraploid to act as 
a nurse grass for cold 
temperature 
establishment and 
excellent winter 
growth. Tetraploid rye 
also offers superior
drought tolerance.

Tri-Line 4t has good recovery from winter play with all 4 varieties 
in this blend. The multiple breeding characteristics make this blend 
a top  summer and winter performer along with the fine textured 
look of US breeding.

Tri-Line 4t is a high endophyte blend offering natural insect 
resistance  coupled with outstanding rust resistance.
Tri-Line 4t is able to tolerate close mowing due to excellent shoot 
density and holds up very well in winter sports situations.
Tri-Line 4t consists of Reliant II, Verve, All Star 3 and new 
technology 4turf tetraploid to provide a complete high 
performance sports turf.  Strong performers in trials  both here and 
with ll Star 3 in the US T  trials. 4turf tetraploid was sown in 
a field in Gore that historically lost cover in summer.  ow it is 
going into winter with    cover.
Tri-Line 4t is suitable for use in sports elds  golf tees and fairways 
and parks.

Tetraploid vs Diploid after 21 days
Deeper, denser root mass
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